
The Daily Bulletin,

RIVER NEWS.

W. V. Lahbdim, river omtorol s'nte Hullctim
and steamboat passenKer auent. Orders for til
kinds of steamboat Jul) printing solicited. Otlke
at Honor's European Hotel. No. It Ohio levee.

HfVKIl ITEMS.

Tho Bulla of Slireveport from New Or-

leans arrived hero Sunday mornint; with
250 tons of freight which she discharged
here and wont to Paducah to io on the
ways for repairs. Ttie City of Nashville
from Kvanavillu arrived here Suuchy nijht
at 12 o'clock, left on her return trip at 2

o'clock Tuesday morning. Mr. VV.

came down on the Vickslmrg from
St. Louis yestorday and reports 5 feet of

water from 8t. Liuia out. The City of

Vicksburi; bid a tine trip Ami left for

VicksburK Inst uiht. Tho Ci y of Cairo
from Vicksbur pimam! up for St. Louis
last niylit. Tho Ella Kimbrouli took a

party of t'Zcursionists to iulu:ab Hinday,
and ammi thm wkb tlio Chicago Clothing
House liasubtll club, who onje'I in a

match tf".mo with the Eckfordu in which

our club here cauio out gecou 1 hi a', tho

core being U for tho E :ktor Is and 7 for

the Cairo boys. The trip wan fj'iite
sort vuiybly toeojpyit.

The Carrie Ctldwell from Evtnsville will

report here this evening and return ton-

ight.-Capt. Hiram Hill is tl'in0' big

busini:s iu the wrecking biisiuess and has
added another suit of anuur having now

three miita, The Capt. is oue of the most

euccoasful Dien in his line of buniners that
lives and ho never fails in anything he un-

dertakes. The Centennial is hur l aground

in Hickman bend. It looks as though we

arc to have low water nntil freezing weath-

er and then its "Kty bar the d mi" with

the steamboats, '.eiuh'titmeii and even

"steam loit agents." The John Cilmorc is

on her way up from New Orleans and is

due this evening for St. Lju'is. The Green-

ville wharf-boa- t which has been hard
aground at Island 34 got (iff Sunday and is

now on her way to Greenville.

VEST KRDAY'.S HOTEL AHMVALS.

TUB HAIXIDAY.

II 0 Gourner, 8t. Lmis; TJ Ihlpin,
eame; W N Harris, Jackson, Tenn.; U II

Ilorne, Murphysboro, Ills.; V S lingers
Elmont, Ark.; Clark Lewis, Harruburg,
Ills.; M Burns, Memphis, Tenn.; J I) ( ir-n-

Soiithville, Mo.; Miss Fmmie Kedd-car- d,

same; J I Epps, Bdhel Springs,
Tenn.; E Zimmerman, L misville; Geo L

McMurry, Chicago, Ills.; B F Blake, city;
E Kosenbara, N Y; II Frick, St Louis; II

F Keut, Chicago, Ills.; It M Page, D.Has,

Teia; 8 B Meek, Johnsvil'.e, Ark.; F W

Sbelton, Arlington, Texas; A S Mogo, Pa-laak- i,

Ills.; A Kuykendall and w if- -, Vi-

enna, III.; F VilUvaso, New Orleins; S

Brunswick, St. Louis, Mo.; J H Haggarty,

Mobile, Alabama; N W Hacker, Ikech
Ridge, Ills.; E O Applegate, Pittsburg,

Pa.;E C Maiming, La.; II W Wheat liy,

Du Quoio, Ilia.; H J Zimmerman and

wife, Makanda; J W Armstrong, Eldorado,

Ark.; M G Copo, Paducah, Ky.; II M

Heny, St. Louis, Mo.; M C U ynolds, St.

Louis, Mo.; U II Miluer, Tunnel Hill,

Ills.; Geo B Stelle, New York; M B Sad

Ier, Central.., Ills; C Colin and wife, Vi

enna, His.; J W Laurence, Danville, Ills.;
C H Whitumore, Little K ck ; ,M K tlm,

Taducah, Ky.; J B Kennedy, wife and two

children, Sharm, Teun.; J A Swetstnan,

Boston, Mass.; Q B O.irnett aud sister,

Villa Hidge; Ben P Hinman, Chicigo, Ills;
Geo A Bell, Cobden, Ills; J A Otrich,

ainu; S Bailee, same; McQ.te, s,me; Walt
K IWd, Wabash, R R; Jnu A Baal', Over-

ton, Texas; Ben Neloon, St. Louis, Mo.;

O A Hacker, Carbondale, Ills.; T J Blew-te- e,

Maguolia, Ark.; H Sellers and two

children, Natchez, Miss ; J I) Morgan,

Jackson, Teun.; W A Randolph, Charles

ton, Mo.; Go) II Burges, same; I) C Dur-

ham, Meridian, Mbs.; P C Callahan, Jack-

son, Tenn.; AN Swayue.city.; C Rliobbs,
Centralia, Ills; 0 II Hobbs, same; II II

Milner, Tunnel Hill, Ills; M Amberg,

Tipton ville, Teun. ; J D Jones, St. Louis Mo ;

C T Murtin, Pittsburg, P.i.;.T W Wright,
Quincy, 111; SC Blair, Danville, III; MrsF
U Simpson, Vienna; J R Straughn, Fort
Wayne, Ind; Louis L Hoppee, Maiden, Mo.;
Ooorgs Coleman, name; Mrs Bettio Camp-bell- e,

Belmont; WII Hurless, Curmi, 111.;

JL Dougherty, Commerce, Mo.; Geo P
Bird, Wetaug, III; F W Meisculeimcr, Don-gola;- T

D Wiudrum, Jackson, Ten n ; F M

Simpson, Viunua; T J Keefe, St. Louis; T
B Ogden, Ogdons Ldg, Ky;J W Taylor,
Turners Ldg, Ky; M Kahu, Padttcah, Ivy;

0 E Olliver, Evausville; Juo A Thomas,
Metropolis; G G Ackeraon, St. Louis, Mo,

EUKOPEAN UOTK1..

D Breuan, Cincinnati ; Albert Green and

wife, Elco; Miss L F Spioa, Bailing Springs;

ABCocon, St. Louis; J W Jacobs, game;

E Chapp, same; R W Groonler, Peaven, Pi ;

RMcCalip, Carml; J Gamble, Vi1 la Kidjjc;

T C Rutherford, Charleston, Mo; M S

Dioul, samo; WT Snyder, Evausville; W

JAudrows, St. Loula; E Smith, same; T

E Taylor, same; J W Keegau, iamo; J Seo-be- r,

game; J F Andrews, game; Willie

Caisy, game; Mrg.JCCaisy, game; W Scott,

Lake County; F M Shane, Now Orleans;

SB Fruant, Paducah;J Albon, Cobden;

JF Wilbanki, N 0;J W Water, Centralia;

J B Smith, Cincinnati; Mri J Kecgan, St.
Louig; FM Ford, Mound City; J N Hall,

Fulton, Ky.;T Doll, gaino; J M Pago, Mai
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den, Mo, ; J W Johnson, Brook tin, Ark; 8
BlVnn, llinkleville; E L Brown, Charles-

ton; W F B mm, Clinton; S 0 L':wis, Villa
Ridge; W II Bolddash, Memphis; Oug Mar-

tin, Paducah, Ky ; S Mason, Wickliffe.

SUNSET.

11 T JULIAN UOHNEll.
The Ionic bright bars of crimson,

Nbot athwart tho golden sky,
As the sun lu til his splvnder

Sank Into the Was, todls.

The riviT anil tho inoanta'n
Were clothed In golden sheen;

The meadows and the woodland
Hbone out Id brtjfhte-- t green.

The moon's pale silver crescent
Kose far above the bills ;

Evening shadows slowly doptn'd,-A- ll
the world was calm and still.

HIGH GRADE.

Kdltor.Bullotln:
You are daily doing a noble work in try-t- o

teach Cairoiteg the onlt way of making
their city a success. Mayor Halhday bas
made every citizen his debtor by making
our levees the magnificent structures that
we always claimed them to be; and which
we knew too well they wero M)T. But tho
mayor will immortalize himself the day he

lifts us out of this funnel up to "high grade."
"Blessed lathe peacemaker" says a certain
book, but twice blessed is the man who

saves us all from the eternal suspense and
danger of overflow; who compels uj to be

our owa best friends, by putting our prop-

erty and homes in such a shape that the
waters can do them no harm. When the
whole city boosted up as high as the levees,

cn'y think of the' long blessed uighta of
bleep we would have when the floods come.
We would lie iu our beds in safety aud not
tremble at every dash of rain, fearing and

thinking it would rush the levees off and us

ai&o. What a happy contrast to the times
of the past, when that everlastiug "weak
place" in the levees kept us scared half to

death, and our hearts weie forever jumping
up and down in our throats like a jam-dashe- r.

When no midnight ever caught us

with both eyes shut, but generally found us

dressed in our best plugs and swallow-taile- d

coats, ready for a plunge from our
Becond-stor- y window to the skiff that
anchored beneath it. When a clean paper
collar and a substantial lunch of bologna
sausage und hard tack was always carried
iu our pockeu, for fear of actual staivatiou,
should we be swept to some "foreigu shore."
Those were the times that "tried men's
hearts," but they are past forever. 1 never
would have thought so, had I not goue over

tho new levees and examined for myself.
While the rivers are so low uiu can sa

what a vast wrk has been done. But, un-

happily, when the waters are high, they
cover so much of the embankments, that
only a small strip of earth is visible, and
sti angers think we have very slight protec-

tion. They will get away as fast as they
can and keep away. They will never pine
for a home among us till those "mounds"
greet their sight. They will never have

confidence in our city 'till we prove, by our
works that we ourselves have confidence.
They will have to see us invest some money

to prutect our homes, to set them above

danger line before they will respect us.

When high grade is established, they will

come in and help us build a city of safety
and beauty. And, iu my belief, it will pay

property holders to give half they bare, to
make the ret-- t worth having.

The city can bo filled and mcst be filled

to make it a placo worth spending a life

time in. Our citizens crow ana flap th'.dr
wings during the dry season, and lustily
shout "whose afraid?'' But when the
"big rise" comes, they are quick in their
search tor higher places. Such has always
been tho way, and always will be, till we

build on solid foundations. Trunks are

packed for flight nearly half of the year,
and the money spent in taking aud keep
ing citizens out of danger every year would
go a long distance towards mound build-

ing.
To use a slangy phrase, I must insist that

your "head Is level" about high grade, ho

go on as you are. Y'ours, B. L.

A Curious I'lower.
The I'.otanh-ii- l Ganleii in Washington,

siys the Washington Herald is possessed
of a rare mriosity now in tho flower
kingdom. It is a Holy (ihost or dove
flower in bloom. This curiosity is from
Patimna, and blooms annually. The
plant grows from a bulb about the size
of ono hand, and springs up in a single
stalk, which Is the size of a pipe-ste-

and resembling in color ami gonoral
uppoaranco a rush, and is about three
aud one-hal- f feet high. At the top ol
the stalk, and for a space of probably
six inches along its sides near tho top,
tho flowers urn locate). They are
about two nnd one-hnl- f itn'hes Iu

while ns enow, appearing
rather like wbito wax or niarblo, nnd of
tho shape of a cup, with tho mouth in-
clined outwardly. At tho bottom of
this cup-shape- d blossom is tho most
lovely specimen of nature's art. It is
the dove, which occupies u sitting pos-
ture, with wings extending upward and
exhibiting tho first half of t he dove. In
front of tho dovo Is an nllar, slightly
sprinkled with diminutive dots of ma-
roon coloring, nnd this is tho only color
about the bloom. At the base of the
stalk are threo shoots, or long loaves,
liko the shoots to new corn. There are
twunty-flv- o of tho cups on the stem, and
the frngranco is very delicate and sweet.

It is a great curiosity, and is attract-
ing n large number of visitors, The
dovo specimon Is kept In tho greenhouse
where the air plants are, which nre noth-in- g

less than blocks of wood, kept In a
temperature so hot and damp they are
forced to grow ami bloom, and these
alone are worth seeing.
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The St.ni KnijUind Funmr gives tho
fo lowing simple ph.ii fo- utilizing
kitchen heat for fvaporalin;; apple:
"Make a frame Ix 10 indies nut ol
latin; pm u p'.eiM across ti i"'titer to
s'.n n;;thi'ii; stretch over tin- top strung
cord otic in nix indie-- , and over this
nail common sen-e- cloth; hung vr
the ool;!-tove- , high enou'i to walk
under. This frame will hold a lai'ii
milk pan f'll of Miced aopiiv-- and will
uiaku out; and a half poinds uf dried
apples in one day. The iipplo is tho
best if sliced thiu and po' op iu tho
timi'iiiir.' ovr a hot lire. You would
bn sui'-r'v- i!, l mx' l.o"' i(o:ck the pa-p.--

hi''' "'t iil'ed vtiih light-colore- d

npou-.-

J. G ull's Gwl Advic.
"Mr. 'iouid, would you kindly give

mo a 'pointer' in this stage of Ui mar-
ket?" asked a individual
tf that gentlemen.

"Certainly," was tho prompL reply.
"Ah! tlianlis, indeed. I hhall take it

with a tno,t grateful l:erv!t. What is it.
Mr. Gould?'1

"Keep your money," ami that, modern
L'.o'ou turned on his heel. .V Ymk
lljUl it ii

tjsv v

dlRkianreMEI
FOR. 3PA.IIV.

CURES
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,

Lumbago, Backache. Headache. Toothache.
More Throat, ftnrllliiKa. Spi-iilm- , Ilrul.- -

(urn. Srnl.U. t'tokl lillr.
1M 4I.L Kill Ml HillilM lllVi IMi AIIIKv

Sold bj DmgnW.1 in I . vT m Kid, I I.
ri. tu II I. 4

T1IK lllltl.M A. VOI. Kl. I'll I'll
iu 1. m,tak ").. Haiti. ,rr. M.. I S.

Jn fi ver and ague 11nrict, Iu tropical mitt other
reirlnni vlnteu by vptdemlrr, ud lndu-j- In a
localltlo" wbiTf the ronditinn tintavorah'n to
health, iMs famous 'nvl.irant D(1 al-

terative, Iliiftettrr'a ich HIU.T. 'ja li- - n
found a petenl fafecuard even to le, hie coliptini-li- o

n and fr.ii.Mle frarai-c- , title a cure fur li
hlllnii-net- n and kluilred couiplnnui-- , 1 U

wt'houl h rival.
Kor hv nil dniggUt' and di"ir

SB3WC8SJ

LOVELY
COMPLEXIONS

POSSIBLE TO ALL
AMiatXaluredenlfsfomany

Art securos to all. Hagnn's
Magnolia 15alm dispels every
Itlemish, overcomes Kediiess,
Freckles, Sallowness, ltousrh-nes- s,

Tan, Kruptions and
Hlotches, and removes all evi-

dences of heat and excite-
ment. Tho Magnolia Jialm
imparts tho most delicate and
natural complexional tints
no detection lieinpf possible to
tho closest observation.

Under these circumstances
a faulty Complexion is little
short of n crime. Magnolia
Halm sold everywhere. Costs
only 75 cents, vitli full di-

rections.

How Mauy Miles Do Yon Drive?

The

ODO M 12 t II
Wll Tell.

Thla limtrnnieiit U no larner than a walcli, It
telu tin exact number uf mlli-- driven to tin
llimtn part, of a tnlTe; counts up to f.oT

""
i'i U; t";

water and rtnut tlithl; alwnyn tu Drder; avei
horelroin being nver-drlve- ; In einilv Nttacttud
to thu whnul of n Mil nny, i'anlann, HTlkyTwTiioTr,

Hnad Cart, Hillky I'iitw, Itenper, Miiwnr. or olliet

vehicle. Inviiliinbln to jvnr)nien, riemurt
Drlvwra, l'hvli'.tiia, Kariii"r, hiirvvr, ""Uriajr-men- ,

Kxprnmoiien, tint Ownern, Ac! Frlru only
..(l1iir)i( ono htrl Ihn price of miy olIierTnlenr

fter. When orderlnit give dlnmeter of t li ii iTeTr

Bent hy mall on reeelpt ufprlee, post pu d,
Adilrr.na MnllONN KM. (il)OM ETtclfi'll..

UNorth l.aMiilliiht.,llilnii!o.
HirHend forCtrciiUr. t4:i :iin .

KUITATIONAI..

PENNSYLVANIA MILITARY ACAD'MY
( HKNTEIt. UJd year opena Meptinalmr IJIh,
lliilldlnil now. Hutiurloraiinolntmmiii rtvll Kn.
BltifierlnR. rhemlral.C ollo.-laiB- , Knitllnh Cimm-s- ,

. iiuiiibi B in r W.ltarrlaf, Ksn., W, V. llslllilHy,
Kq ,nrn( Col. Til KO. HYATT, 1'iea't.

tib am

3Ionticcllo Ladies' Seminary,
OODKHKY, MADISON COI'NTY,

Oppns Hejitemher 80. Flrat class school, Unc of
Hie oidort'ln the wt. Location healthy and de- -

'trhtfot. Huperlor advaniaitei for Kulhh and
C lassical Education, with iluslc, Drawing, I'alul-tnjin-

Modern Lanu'isnes. Anptf, forralaloi?ttd,
,0 MlM Ul N' HAHIKLL, ltluclpal.

TO aodAw Km

1 1 CM 90 Jiif"ilp IH who nimr irom nrly
L.l-L-- 11 1J InilisoreUons will HnJW Allen--

, Brin KikhJ th
most powerful Inviirnritnt ever mtroduc.d:one KMortd by It there Is no relapiw. Try

' ' fails. l: 6 for f5.-- At Cni-f- i!

u or " "''' ,,om Alien s Pnarmaoy,

uu
j".

Oitjr.

Avtna
NewVork

fir..
,

BRAIN FOOD

Rlorr:if amsnli
strenKtn. II ymLLEN'SI

.

weakeDed
fltoASSivn

dowa

Allen's Brain f ood will perma-neat- ly

feature all lent vior, and treni(then
all the niunclesof Brain and Body. , for
f6. At iJtuKgmts, or by mail Irom Allen's
PUa
cy, m U(

New
uity.

Avenue
York BRAIN FOOD

Of the msnv Mm..
dins before the publlaLLEN'Si Nervuus Debility
and weaknessof Nerve

Hvif .m
there is nona equal to Allen's Brain Food,
which promptly and psmianently reatore.
all lout vinor: ft never faik 1 pky .6nr

5. At DniKKista, or by mail from Allen s

cy,315

New
Ully,

Avenue.
York

la'.

BRAIN FOOD

For seven years Allen"!
Brain Food has stoodLLEN'S the itronneiit teeta as
to ta merits In curing
Nervou.neM. N'trvf.i.

Debility, and restoring lout powers to the
weakened Generative System, and. in mi
instance, has it ever failed; tent it l:dtur

by mail from Aliens

cy.aiautniiniftl 1111111
"DnHii. ruuu

Meno sank In eorpore
"A sound mindLLEN'Si a sound body" is the

trade mark of Allen s
Ilratn KimhI. .nd vn .n--

enre oar readers that, if dmutintied with
either weaknessof Brain or Bodily powers.
mis jmdy will permaneniir strenffinen
both. f I. At OruKiimts, or by mailfrom

cy.
Pliar

Arena
314 VBRAIN FOOD

LLEN'Si Nervous
Debility,
Kervnnsness.

Shock,
Neuralgia,

Ksnnne

tit. Vi-t-

Dance. Prostration.1 and all diseases of
Nerve Generative Orftan. are all perma-
nently and radically cured by Allen's Brain
Food, the (treat botanical remedy, fink?.,
8 for 6 At Druggists, or by mail from

n Aliens
315 1stBRAIN FOODAve n u e.

Allen's Brain Food

LLEN'Sistrengthens
botanioal

the
sitraoa

Brain
positively ouresft Nervous Debility. Ner

voumess. Headache, unnatural Iosm., and
all weakneesox uenerative yetem', ii never
tails, l iikg., e tor fS. At Druggists, or

v mail from Allen's Pharmacy, 31& First
Avenue,

City.
York
New BRAIN FOOD

LLEN'S! numberless

Propsnsity
brings

ana

ail- -
neuts. foremost smong

sre Nervonsne.s.
Nervous Debility and unnatural wrakneixH of Generative Organs; Allen's Brain Fuoii
auccewtnlly overcotnes these troubles and
reBt"ro I Ii e suit erer to his former vigor. t.
At Urug- -

ists, or

Pbarma- -
Allen's BRAIN FOOD

v. 3ia 1st
a Y"i s i.'ity.

"THE HALUDAY

'.'vT-- f h h"i f-- 3 J! '' "V,; W-T3-
1

rsr ;. . ' ' . i

A Ne iir.rt t nmii'i-t- Hotel, frutittne on I vi
Secuiid and Kallroud Ntretits,

Cairo. Illinois.

Th I'iMi-lll'e- Depot of IhO t!hIf.k!0,Ht. I.oii.f
aril .n'w Urlrsns: Illinois (Vntral; Wa'iaih, Nt,
t.ouls aud IVIlIci Iton .Mountain and Knmlierti,
Mobile and Ohio; I'alro aud 8t. I.oms Khiiwhis
are all Just across tlm street: while the Steumliuni
l.miilinit I" bnt nnn sqtinre illstnnt,

This Hotel la heated by uteam, has steam
Laundry, Hydraulic Kluvalor, Klectrtc Call Hells
Aiitiiniaiic Hatha, ahaoltiluly pure air.
petted sewornue and uimpleti- appolntmi-nie- .

hajierh ftiriiishlnus; purfect sorvlct"; and an un
excelled lahle.

U 1. VA I IK. KM ft ( ).. l.s.wr-.- si

Jj& LY O r 3 & ! I E A L Y f)
frWH Stato& Monruo bUMCIilcagoaA

j ivi-- '. 'e. Mini wM.fl
f n un.. a .h,- ii. ifc n.,,tiin 11
.('IS 1' "I"'" In i.'i. iin ait.l - JCmMiV i.t.i a ,i. i. I' i.i is .ma .suuai.."laeiCliiHisUiiit4iii.il,

A BfiPJ Tm METJ
Mrtirm UfV'a iha-l- urmyri. .... ..,
MUMWri fttift til- - i.rnat. ' Wrfr.il tj nvi: Th aid

' ' ITItllll s. Hi. I -I 1k... ...
Uwhulit.ur.HMh,

.
, K u jlTS lVsiI.t N.V Knar. i.rni oi orim rrtnrtnn m nill im pees

fee annhonil, H mpU, rmrtivr, elrstilr, iijswaal. Ism
Bfff.'ililvJ'i'l'."1"1""" '"' el""""" ftm.

MANHOOD
t3)yisdllj rMtorsKl by the use of l1fof in Trut'
snHf, which sffeduslly etirss Mervona IMbll.

I1 Till 111j, rrsuualarw IHvny, uti
all mhlM ilatnar fim oswotk and smeisss,
atonanU est Vlmllasj mailed fK,MiilMl,hy a

dressui Dr, WbJUlcr, lit BactbSw. ClBsJuuaaf.a

VKW DROl'l BDDlled to thr. .,,ef-- m

ind altnoat In.tnntl, REu'i

IIMKOKQtrALforthn Cltmcf RhonmivM.n, (5ml 'tj..MUlej'

...ralUi i a w

Sor? Throat, Palailn tho Llmb
..un i Ui,any Biui-i- itmi mr an uiius in me Stomach Bowalrotinlrinif a puweriul dlflualvo atlniulant. Ht'oMern-ll'- Aim""

sk your Dnifglst for It. Price 50 cU
ITepan-- only by JACOB S. MERRELL, IIIWhnleenle Dniavlet, 8T.

NKW ADVERTISKMKNTS

B()OKS-500,- 000!

yul.l'MKH, the clin'ceat liluraluro of the world.
i atBldue true. Lowest prices ever known.

NOT sold by Heni for examlna ion bu-rr- e

laymenton evidence of good faith.

JOHN H. ALDK.V, Publisher.
( '"" 1H Ve-e- y St., N. Y.

Jlason (fcllamlin Organs!
Now ilhistralott catalo'ijup, (40 pp.

for Hcuson of 1883-4- , inolniliiip;
many new style: the best iWHortmnit of
the best ami most attractive organs we
have evM-offered-

, and at lowest prices,
822 to SfiOO, for cash, easy payments or
rented. Sent free,.
Boston, lMTremontst: New York, in Eat Mill st;

Chicaifu, HB Wabash t.

THE
GEO. WOODS'

PIANOS and OIMANS

Are the finest in TONE,
Are the finest m DESIGN,
Are the finest in WORKMANSHIP.

Send for (.'a alogno with music free

GEO. WOODS' COMPANY,
Ii 8 Washington Street, Boston, Muss.

WORTH SENDING FOR!
Ir. J. H. HCHESCK has Jujit puhllsiiod a book on

DISEASES OF THE LUNGS
m HOW TO CURE THEM
f Inch is offered FUEK. pnetpalrt.to all arplimnta.
It iutailisrutwMr tii.irmuini for all whosuiiiitwe
theuisHlvea afflicted with.or liahleui any dlmwwoftUeUiMatorlunya. MenUon this iaiir. Adilnna
Ur.J. II. HCIIESTK A: ON, I'hllaitrlnhla, I'm

HM4 V yt uA nyluh or (itrvutn lluuk.)

DOCTOR
ITTIE8

617 St. Charles Street, ST. LOUIS, MO.

A regular (irtnluritn i,f wn medical
, hs Immer eiiirns-e- In the tn

uf C'tiroiii,.. Nervoii,M,in nn.lisland I)le.ise Ihnn nnv other iilivsletnii In
St. I.oulh. s oily iaHrs uliew am all ohl rel.dents kiow, CoiuiMlHll'in ..f mllce or k mull,
tree and Invited. A frlemllv talk or Mfc niiili,ii
cuts iiothlni?. When It Llnconvenlenl to Islt
Ihn city .nr Irestnii-nt- , nied Irlnes can he sent
liy ni.il I nr expre.s tvervwhere. ( nrnlile ni-e- t
k'lur.tiiteecl; where douht exists it Isfrauklv
slated, tailor Write.

jiVrvous Prostratioa, Debility, Mental and

Phvaical Weaknnaa, Mwrcuriul and other

affoaions of Throat, Skin and liones, Blood

Imjittr'ii. .. i , Tllood Poianninir, Skin Affoc

tions Old Sorai and Uloura, Impedimenta to

Marriag,, Rheumatism, Piles. Special

attention to eaaca frota over-work- brain.

SURGICAL CASES roceive special attention.

Diaeases arising from Imprudences, Ex'tassef

Indulgeacis or Exposnros.

It In elf-- e l.lent that a phvslrlati paving
parlleular alli titlun to a clns of rnes attslns
Bi'i Ht -- kill. Hint ihvsieani In nirnlar iraetlen
oil over the country Uiu Iiik this, treiinmitly
recommend lam-st- the olilest t.itlee In Ane rlea
where every knowu aiiliniiee Is resorteil to,
and the proved iroi1 it'inpilifsi of sll
airef and ciMintrles ar iieil. A wlmle hotis I''
nnd foroillce ini iKie, Hurt all are treated with
kill In a reieetlul manner ! and. knnwln
hat to do. no expert nient are maih. n sr.

count of the trreat niinitier nilyliik. the
rhsiKH nre kept low, often lower tnan Ii
ileiiisndeil hy olliers It von serurH the okl'l
and net aspseity and lilo cure, that Ii
the Itiipoi lanl mailer. I'ni lili t. ilti (.ug".,
sent to any addrcsa free.

p.S.i MARRIAGE GUIDE. I pS&.
Kleaanf cloth and flit tiliidlns. Pealed for SO

cetilH In piitai(ii or eiu reiu- Over lllly woii
'erfiil pen true to lift' art Icle.on tha
fullowinv Mil'leetK, W Im lu.tv marry, who not;

hv ri iiiier aue to inai i v. Who inai-- i j llrtt,
ilaiihood, Wiiiiianhooil. Phvsleal decay, h
ihouM inuri'v. Uow 1'e and Intpplness mav he
liieniiteil. Those liisirliil or eontnitilatilil
I'lnn ylnit should reml It, 1 ninth t tu lie read
oy all ii 11 1 pei Hiiim, then kept under loek and
key, rnpiiliir edition, enine u ulmve, hut paper
rover ami KUU pngns, It&cvuU be mall, lu uiuiitt
r uoitava.

S500 REWARD!
WCwIllpnvili.atKirsriwaid loranv rwsot Ll Complaint'

P)ltiil, Melt II, .,bu.'h, lh,l bunion, ConitlnslloO ot roillni.. ..iimn rnr. ith wl't Lli.i I'll!., sili.il III. dim.
tlomat. mlilly Mmall.il with. Thtyars pun-l- v.'j.iaul., n,
n.v.r inn io 1,, uuiiacllntl. iiltr CisUl. I.am Iniim, run
alnlm SO lulls, tS rints. Fur sirs liv sit ilnimilill. Ilr. nl

ciiunt.rf.lli ami Inillallnns, TLs I niilns li,inifcMr,,l only lir
Jllll.H I', WKS-- a CM., IM A M W. Hsills,,!, (St., chi,-.,- ;

Irs. trial ,hii ucl l, mill pr.j ill uu rinltiluf s 1 nut ilamu.

Keaifh is Wealih !

fsssvLj I aVAAXXl

Hit );, c. Wi's-r'- NrttvB ami Uiiaim TnrAT.
Mtivi', a l spoeiUn fur llyMtoi-in- ltiwi.
ness, CoiiviilnioiiN, Fits, Nnrvoua Nenrnlktiii,
lleinl.iclie, Nervniia Prostration ciuispd liy thp lira
iifali'olml nr loli n'i'ii, Viil,i'ftilmisa, Mental J)o.
lirenRHiii, Hiiftenitiu of thu Hrnin nultinn In in
minity mill lniliiiH to niihery, ilwuy ami I'mUi,
I'l't'iniiii'.rn Olil Ao, HiirrciitioHi, 1,uh of power
in Pillmr wis, Involuntary Losers nntl HiioriiiMt.
orrhtra caused of tho brain, self,
liliiiioor over.nnlnlKmitje, Krh but rontnina
nun month' treat inent. JI.Kib Ixix.or kix bosea
furfi,u),Mnt by mail tirop'iidou rcotuit of pricai

ya a AHATr.i: hix iiuxi:m
'J'o cum any caso. Willi cacli orrler reonivixl by us
for ix boxes, nocompanind with (MH w will

ntn) th inirclmser our rittn (tiiamiittio to r
fuml His money if the, trentinmt liiioanotefleuf
a euro, UuaiauUioa laauetionlyby

1 IARRY W. ISOIIUIJ,
brutulHt, Vtit. Comuiorclalava. A IHib it., Calf

A I'wt!i1iil uieiiuiaiiiiii .i.i,,.
x)U(l mostly of Essential Oils

The most ponotrutitig Liniment
known. Bo concentrated that a- ,?"i"a. v5 '

.txn jlmi ia i- - V

. ... ii"""

or la any fSh "tlio &w m

per bottle WTZT' Tim
LOUI8. MO Ra-a-

tlili B

SIUV ADVKHTIhKM KNTS.

OEDERICK'S HAY PRESSES.
ft thecu.toiuer

K I keeping the one
h . V JAM.V M nuisuitt

Order on trial, address for eircnlsr and location Of
Western and Kon'hern Rlorelinim i and Agents.

P. K. OCOERICK & CO., Albany, N. Y.
I tlVOHChS io pun icin ; reBioents ot anyS' Mali I li'.iirtim Cm...... Advice
applications for stamp. W. II. I.EE. Atl'v. 238
nrosnway. .

KQENTSWANTEDfretnners)
"luevury town In the Union

losuUMui
CHECK CISA2.

3 A 10c, Smoke for flr!tr inriui uiitl-i-.

'k lii'toiltrt sure Otis proM,
SuMlliIrt lot of 2.1 ilellv
ered to nny part of tha
U.S. for 111. fiend forour
terms, elo. at.'H.S'l'LL ft
k'UAIl Inillnii.-iri..ll- Inl

6?SmolC9rsI Seulusyouru(iilri3s&

Swift's Specilic
Is nut a triumph of science,, hut is a revelation
through the Instinct ol the untutored savne, and
Is a ci'iipleti; antidote to all kinds "f lllood i'ulson
and Skin Humor.

Swift's Spi'i-ii- Ins ctiml me of S. r dula, which
Is h military In my family. I havo suffered with
It lor many yearn, aud have fried a nr,,a' many
pll s cliniH and all miria rf treatment, h it to po
purpose ; ami nh. n I heL-a- to take Skill's ;p. dftn
I was in a horrible, condition; hut thank' to this
im at , I am rl.l of the ilheau. Then) la
no douht f at it Is the treat st iiiedlcine In exist-
ence, Hiid I liope any who douht will wilt" to ma.

K. C. HAWKS, .ih.,
Clarksvlllo, Ga.

Aftei snlTo.-lii- twi-ut- live years with a painful
Dry letter, and trylnu many physlcliuis, I was at
Inst relieved hy thu nee of Swift's , and I
chcer.uUy retouimcud It to all slm"arly slllicted,

Hkv. l.ll BUANHAM,
Macon, (Ja.

81.000 U i:VAKD!
will he paid to Bi'.v Cheni'st who will find i n
annly-- l of ion luittl.-- h. S. ,s., one particle of
.Mercury, lodiile I'otussjii.i , nr any mineral sub-Sta- n

c.
Ill'' fW'IKT SI'E'.'II- - 1C 10.,

Ilrawer.'i. Atlanta, lia.
ffW'rlte fur tlm Utile Honk, which will he

mailod free.
Trice: Sipall !, $ lt por liottlf. Lartre Ua

(ho'dlni? ilnubii quant ty) fl 7i bottle. All
It. a

HEWIjlOHE

w uu tw - .ai I .i

1 30 UNION SQUARE NEW YORK.

tfMAo0 hN9s .UArVjfj.
ILL. GA.

TOR SALE BY

II. Stkanala t Co., Cairo, III

Schenck's Adjustable

FpFii e'ijIa'c 'icy

Any Housekeeper In tha land can repair tha Cook
Itove put to new Fir Hacks, new Orates and new
Lhilnfis-bjos- lng OXXX3ZJ01'fil
ADJUSTABLE STOVE REPAIRS.

Sold by all nanJwar and iurva Dealers.
JsKti roa Cmcm.aM. Maaaactnrcd ouly by

cbencat AdjaaUbU Tit Bark Co.


